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DEATHS The Reporter's Regi ster 

C. H. Diehl, Pottsgrove 

Longer, Millmont 

Dickinson 

Maude E. Houtz, Boalsburg 

Harris Township, 
Mrs. George Fisher with her little 

boys spent last week in Bellefonte, KE. T. 
Miss Isadora Williams, of Lemont, James J. Glenn, 

< MRS. EVA D. STOVER, 

: Mra. Eva D. Stover, wife of George 
B. Stover, of Millheim, died Friday, 
after an illness of about two montheg, 

  

# 

aged sixty-one years, 8ix months, five 
Interment was made in Mill 

helm, Tuesday morning, Rev Sheedr, 

days, 

her pastor, officiating, 
Mrs. Btover’s maiden name was 

Hosterman, and was rearad at Fiedler. 
Nhe is survived by her husband and 
two gons, McClellan O , of Woodward, 
and Lucian E, of Millleim. 

thers also survive, namesly, 
Hosterman, of Coburn, and 
| cated somewhere in the west. 
The deceased was a consistent mem. 

ber of the Lutheran church, having 
been confirmed at the age of fourteen 
years in the Fiedler church. 

Daniel 

Henry, 

Mrs. Edith Gregg Meyers, daughter 
of General John Irvin Gregg, died st 
the Hudson ( Wisconsin ) Sanitarium. 
Bhe had been ill for quite a long time 
aud had left her home in Duluth, 
Minnesota, to go to the Sanitarium at 
Hudson, Bhe was buried in Tyrone 

Her busband, Herndon Meyers, died 

in Atlanta, Georgia, in 1897, and was 

also buried in Tyrone. He was form- 

erly well known in Centre county, 
being originally from Lewlstown, and 

bad lived in Tyrone and Hollidaye- 
burg. He, with his family, removed 

to Duluth, and thence to Atlanta, 

Gaorgia, 
———————————ee fs 

Kleetlon Notes, 

Tom ‘Johnson was defeated 
mayor of Cleveland, 

It appears thé amendments lost in 

Centre county, by a large majority. 

Munson has a mr jority in the county 
cf about 1300 for supreme court judge. 

The probability is that John W, 
Runkle, Demcerat is elected associate 
judge in Bnyder county. 

for 

One 
diughter died in infancy. Two bro- 

ig visiting Mra. Julia Dinges. 

Wir. and Mrs. J. L. Kimport, of 
Walnut Grove, spent Bunday after 
noon and evening in Boalsburg, 

Mr. apd Mrs. C. W. Corl attended 
the Corl sale at Pleasant Gap on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Philip Dale and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Close, of Oak Hall, 

spent ['uesday forenoon in Boalsburg, 

Mre, Margaret Riley visited at the 

home of her daughter Mre. Frank 

Whitehill over Sunday. 

Kleckner Reish and son, of Altos na 

pent several days with his mother, 

{ Mrs. Margaret Miller, 

B.C. Johnstonbaugh, Fredricksburg, Va 

Peter DD. Philips, Colyer 

Lodie G. Rishel, Spring Mills 

Mrs, John Carper, Linden Hall 

Edith M. Carper, Linden Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Fisher, Penn Hall 

Mary C. Fisher, Penn Hall 

Mrs, J. E. Campbell, Linden Hall 

Marie L. Campbell, Linden Hall 

Mabel R. Brown, Spring Mills 
Mrs. William Sones, Spring Mills 

Bertha and Nellie Bible, Spring Mills 

Bessie Harshbarger, Spring Mill: 
Russell Smith, Bellefonte 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Royer, Centre Hall 

Grabt Charles bought a lot from Miriam, Elizabeth, Mae and James 

Mrs. Margaret Riley, aud will build a | Royer, Centre Hall 
house thereon, Molly Shelley, Mercersburg 
The youngsters played their usual | Cora M. Frazier. Centre Hall 

J. F¥. Treaster, Spring Mills 
Mrs, Sara Etters, Lemont 
Mrs. Julia Shuey, Lemont 
Margaret Goodhart, Centre Hall 
Mrs. James J. Glenn, Dickin 

Edward Durst, Centre Hall 

tricks on Saturday evening, but pot | 

much damage was done, 

John Meyers and family. of Fmaul- 

visited for several days with 

friends in Boalsburg. 

Mrs. Emma A. Fisher entertained a 
number of her lady friends during the 

evening of election day. 

E E. Croft, of Martinsburg, wis 

here last week repairing and tuning 

pianos ; he will make another trip 
some time in December, 

Mrs. Henry Dale and daugh’er 

Anna spent Taesd:y with Mr. and 

Mrs. John Musser, who are}iil at their 
home, at Pine Grove Mills. 

Mise Bara MecClenaban, of Centre 

SON ton, 

—————— A —————— 

Pianos and Organs. 

The Lestes pianos are’ used and en- 
dorsed by all the leading musical eons 
servatories and colleges inthe U, 8 
The Stevens plano organs are the 

latest achievement in modern organ 
construction, 

Pianos and organs sold on easy psy- 
ment plan. Write for catalog 

ur C. E ZEIGLER, 
Bpring Mills, Ps, 

OF REALE TATE Mm RPHANS COURT BALLS 
Neer’ 

    

Hall, is in Boalsborg this week. Ru- Thain signad, appointed trust 
. . BOARD s Loum of £13 

mor has it that she Is making a wed- | the cstate of lua i 

y pe 
le of Brust M 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2 

  

Miss Mary Corl came from Pleasant 

  

3 0 ah Tues ha Gap ke Bosalsburg on : Tuesaday where Ihe foliowiag tracts of Innd, wl ; "i 
she will be at home with her brother ole, 10» ft 
Charles, 

Miss Grace Musser, of Ladysmith, |- 

Wisconsin, and her grandmother, Mrs- | 1 

Julia Musser, of Pine Grove Mills, were | ©   
There were no Democrats ia Centre | 

county defeated for county office. | 
Witness, J. Adsm Hez:l, jury com-| 
missioner-elect, i 

‘The Democreéts have a morejority in 

Centre county for all state officers cf 

from 500 to 1300. But hsif the vote 
wis cut, 4500 being cast. i 

{ Corl are getting around among 

recent visitors at the home of Ms, 

Fisher. ne 

Charles Motbersbsugh and Charles | : 

the 

farmers with their corn hosker. On 

an average the corn in this township 

is about half a8 erop. 
At the Harrison and Ziegler store a   | ¢’ock was chancad off ; there were five 

Judge Wiiliem J. Gaynor was elect- | hundred tickets each five cents | 
ed Demoeratic Mayor of Greater New | Master Orie Rupp bad the lucky |’ 
York over O'toT. Baonard, the Re | number, 198 and #0 ha carried off the | i 
publican fusion nominer, sud W. R.|priz., 
Hearst, independent. 

Election 
Rev. James Glenn with bis wife ard 

that i 

Munson ran far shead of the party |dale, and William Kemp, and son 
returce show 

} react No. i uw a ir f 
ticket, but not far enough to become a Wallace, of Tyrone, were visitors st | vou ded 404 deer ed : dia 
supreme court judge. The gang won |the bome of L Mothersbaugh, | yea! grew o : 
ont ju Philadelphia as well as through-| Wednesday of last whek, i> hoi n 
out the state. No definite figures can Mere Charles Mothersbeugh and i : if aad} E 
be given as the Reporter goes to prese, |A. E Gingerich, and Misses Rose | oe by ‘and 

———r— re —— Woods, Margaretia (Goheen and Mar. | #8000. 6L 3 g . 

Mr, | little son, James Goodhart, of Hunts. |! 

. i » $ - 

    

ITE Wiles on (he premise 

Marnage Licenses, 

John W, Vouada, Bpring Mills 

Lola R. Liogle, Bpriog Mills 

garet MotLersbsugh attended a Hal | 

lowe'en party, at the home of Heory |. 

Thompson, st Puddiogtown, on Hate 
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TWO STORES IN PENNA 

“* D. J. Nieman & Co. 
  

  

  

Millheim 

Penn’a 

  

... WE ARE NOW READY 

BUSINESS AS NEV 
  

      

T O A 

BEFORE,.. 
  

  

Our successful grand opening still con- 

tinues all through every department 

of our big Store. Every department 

is now filled with the most elaborate 

merchandise and exquisite styles of 

the great metropolis. . 

LADIES’ SUITS, COATS AND FURS 
Style and smoothness emphasize our Ladies” Suits, 

Coats and Furs—the stand-out frame among the gen- 
eral run of garments you see advertised 
as exclusive examples of the most cor- 
rect modes and latest fashions reflecting 
al: the novel features of all New York 
Models, yet priced to easily meet your economic needs, 

Indeed, you can save quite a few dollars by pur- 
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chasing here and be fully assured of being correctly 

  

   

  

W. W. Btepbenson, Rush Township | 97985 evening. { ¢ j yeu 
a , : interestin SOA ; s | 1 thet $13 Ian 

Mary E. Dickson, Hawk Run An interesting home muisslonary | Jus on d smartly clothed, 
a. 3 convention was held io the Reformed | legally entitled ther 0 81 nd 

David Freeman, Clen field t bh Frid ft RB ud eveni | thereon to be padd na i widow dor ns he 

Ebhzibeth Ball, Houtzdale ures (ony AMETNOON ANG VEning. | aatural life, and sid defo red | aywents 1o be se . — . , : Rev. Frank Wetzel, of Rebersburg, | Snel b3 . I sud mor gage —— 
Harry Cuming, Centre Hall spoke on the * Importance of Home | FRASK M PFISHS he 
Badie B, Faust, Spring Mills Missions” and Rev. C. W. Levan. of | Tiusiee, Peun Hall, Pa a 

i . : EL TION ERE aos WE ARE SOLE AGENTS , Charles D. Norton, Meshanoon Baltimore, M D., emphasized the ne | B 
pigned anucunoes that he lea prac & W
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Aunpa M. Walker, Moshannon Caeily f the country cot gre gation # | suctioneser, and is making a specialty of farm 3 
:. 8 t ia | stock sales. Six years” experience i 

———————— helping those in the cities. L.. ¥. KOAN FOR 1 HE i 
Wiliam Dale Sold Farm, eis Lemont i     ra 

The William Dale farm, st Piessant 31 ‘Phapa we 

Gep, was sold to Samuel Zsttle, of 

near Lemont, for §75.00 per acre. The 

farm contains about one hundred and 

twauly acres, Mr, Zitlle, who now 

lives oo one of the Treaster farms, will 

occupy the place himself pext spring. 

A sm 

LOUALS, 

There will be a regular meeting of 

rogrees Grange, Sv urday sfternoon, 

Mrs. John Kosre wes taken to the 
Beilefonte hospital on Bunday and on 
Moudsy nuderwent an operation, 

Mre. J. C. Harper, of Bellefonte, wes 

the guest of the family of George H. 
E neriek during a part of Iast week. 

Mrs. RD. Musser, of near Bpring 
M ils, who had been seriously ill frem 

pueumonis, has improved considerably 
during the past week, 

Miss Bavilla Rearick recently lefi on 
s visit to her sister, Mra. Moyer, in 

Cleveland, Ohlo. Bhie will also visit 

other relatives and friends before re- 
tuining home, 

Two horses were bought at the Baum 
livery sale by Liveryman Willism 
Ruh!, of Bpring Mills. These will 
take the place of the two snim:lg 
which died for him. 

Mr. hod Mrs. Henry Bwabb are in 

Linden Hill 

Mr.and Mra Charles Weaver gpent | 

Banday with ti deughter, Mrs | 

Walker, at State College, : 

Mra. J. W. Keller and son Nod epent 

Booday st the J. H. Williams home, 

a". Fairbrook, 

Rev. Kessler, of Woodward, Aled 

the pulpit in the United Evaogeilea 
church, st Riek Hil', on Sunday ev n 

ing, and preached toa large and appr. 

giative sudien pa. 

During the two weeks vaclion belong 

taken by Siation Agent Lee, the rail: 

road cM ce is being condoeted by Mr, 
Conkle, of Williameport. 

Misses Bebecea Wieland and Regt acl 

Kothroek, of Boslsburg, were calle a 
on Tuesday. . 

J. M, Ross is happy vince the arrival 
of a granddaughter, Inst Friday. The 

little one is the first born 20 Mr. and 

Mrs. Bliss Meyer. Roth mother and 
babe wre getting slang nicely. 

Mrs. W. B. Wieland and ehilldren, of 

Bellefonte, and Mrs Joseph Penning- 
ton, of Nordmont, were guests of re's- 

tives here the beginning of the week, 

H.W. Orwig, of Mifflinburg, spent 
a few days here this week looking up 

his lupber interests in this segtion. 

The vext meeting (the W. C.T. U. | 
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Pir a   (een Quality Shoes was at $3, 

Men's « Young Men's Clothing 

---the Mitchell Stern Clo 
esi, 
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The great thing tn 
big game rifles ls sureness 

to work under all canditions, Sarlle 
rifles are built with this idea foremost, 

The taechaniem bs simple, strong, pers 
feotly adjusted, quick and sasy in operation 

Tie Alordin 95114 top and side elector 
keep u protein wall of metal between 
your head end the cartridge, prevent 
powder and gases blowing back, throw the 
shells away from you and allow lnglans, 
acculate, effective repeat shots, 

The Special Smokajass Stes) 
are hard and sito, specially raade 
high power sartridges dod to resist 
wear of lackeled bullets. They sre 
deep of the Botlars system greatest 
scctiracy and killing power. 

Made in Models Bh and 
5, ealibirey 2% 10 
and fully descr 
and Dlustrated (with 
all other re. 
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from Rochester, N. Y., are taking the Tead with all partic- 

ular dressers and the price is not more than ordinary 
Clothing would cost in any other store. F
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Mifflin county where they are visiting 
smong friends. Mrs Catharine Reed, 
of Reedsvil'e, who had been their 
gues’, returned to her home with them. 

Mrs. J. E. Campbell and daughter 
Marie L. Campbell, of Linden Hall, 
were lo town Baturdsy, Mrs. Camp- 
bell just returned from a visit to 
Harry MoCracken, in the Glades, and 
Harry Koch, at Fairbrook. 

None of the local bunters made 
much of a record on the first day of 
the rabbit season, One, two and three 
is the record the Lest of them made, 
and many returred without baving 
even enjoyed the sport of chasing the 
potton tail, 

Mrs. B. D. Brisbin and daughter, 
Miss Rrgsons, drove to Warriog 
Mark Jat Wednesday snd returved 
   

will be he'd at the home of Mre, James | 
RB. Birobhm, the second Haturday in 
November, instead of the first Batur. 
day as previously announced. i 

peaters) In our 135. 
Rees catalog. Free 

3 stamps postage. 

[Ae Harlin Prearms! G 

   
   

    

————— AAAS 42 Witow Street, 

Centre Reporier, 81 a your — 

THC VITINTTCEEE STO 

SHOES Women's Oxfords in Tan 
Calf Skin, Patent Colt Skin, 

a lM at $1.25, $1.65, $2.50, $3.00. 

Men's Douglas Shoes, $2 to $3.50 
The Freed Bros, Working Shoes for Men & Boys 

SI A i WR 0 

Just In-a New Line.Dried Fruits 
    Friday. While at that plsce they were 

ned Mrs. Brisbio’s niece 
. hasta’ Fetterolf, mse Anns 

      

    
     

    

        

   
    

      F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall 

    

   

  

Sole Agents for the Famous Walk-Over 

Shoes for Men, at $3.50 and $4.00. 
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D. J. NIEMAN & CO. 
DEPARTMENT STO RE 

* 
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- MILLHEIM, : : 1x 3 

   

  

  


